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March is National Nutrition Month-  truly a dietitian's dream.
In this month, dietitians are allowed to give endless amounts

of unsolicited advice without getting any side-eye. Or at least,
I like to think we do! This year's theme is Celebrate a World of

Flavors. In the elementary schools I've been encouraging the
students to try different foods and eat lots of colors because

every food and every color is going to do something different,
unique, and beautiful for your body. 
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NATIONAL NUTRITION MONTH!
By Kayla Johnson, MS, RD, LDN

** Please check out underlined text for some fantastic additional information !**

FEBRUARY RECAP
In  the February Newsletter, we discussed our SAD diet and loving yourself enough to

treat your whole body well. From a layman's perspective, it seems that we really
struggle to love our bodies in terms of rest and fuel. I love how Nathaniel Drew and

Sadia put in their conversation; “There’s a really powerful connection between the fuel
that you give yourself and what you can do in life… It’s like one of the few things you

put into your body physically, from the outside world, multiple times a day. It’s the air
you breathe, the water you drink, and the food you eat.” Sit on that for a minute! 
Hopefully, if you haven't been able to do so, you will establish a regular self-care

routine of your own!

https://www.eatright.org/food/resources/national-nutrition-month?_ga=2.83411478.1005369604.1646244785-1695452395.1642775925
https://www.capetigers.com/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=41620344
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrdWRLq10OHuy7HmSckV3Vg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq2E1mIwUKMWzCA4liA_XGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pFShTtuKDb4&t=592s


CELEBRATE A WORLD OF FLAVORS

RASPBERRY -  ARTERY

I want to keep this one simple. 
 Food directly affects every part of your body. 

But don't just take my word for it. See for yourself! 

Fun Perspective: You might be thinking - these foods only LOOK like parts of our anatomy,
but that's the point. Lots of food mirrors what our insides look like. I like to think it was
designed like that because of the direct link between what we eat and how we function. 

** Please check out underlined text for some fantastic additional information !**

CARROT -  EYE
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ORANGE -  THORACIC CAVITY

GARLIC -  SKELETAL MUSCLE

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/berry-good-for-your-heart
https://www.webmd.com/eye-health/ss/slideshow-eyes-sight-foods#:~:text=Orange%2Dcolored%20fruits%20and%20vegetables,ability%20to%20adjust%20to%20darkness.
https://www.webmd.com/diet/foods-high-in-choline#1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK209327/
https://www.webmd.com/lung/ss/slideshow-foods-lung-health
https://health.clevelandclinic.org/6-surprising-ways-garlic-boosts-your-health/


Add all ingredients to a high-speed blender and combine on high until smooth. Stop to scrape down the sides as

needed.

Taste test. The raspberries are tart and the lemon is sour. If you feel it's needed, add more agave syrup (or maple

syrup) to cut through the tartness.

Divide into bowls and top with fresh fruit, granola and chia seeds, if desired. Enjoy!

Instructions
1.

2.

3.

*Feel free to use our Granola Recipe on top! The middle school and elementary students have had the opportunity to

taste it this year, and we've had great feedback! 
  

Adapted from Pick Up Limes

1½ cups frozen raspberries

1 frozen banana

1 lemon, juiced 

½ cup unsweetened yogurt

½ cup roasted cashews

¼ cup unsweetened milk 

1 Tbsp agave syrup, or more to taste 

Ingredients

UP AHEAD: FUN MARCH
HOLIDAYS

6 - National Frozen Food Day 

 perfect day to try out that recipe! ----> 

 9 - National Registered Dietitian's Day! 

*Feel free to wear food-themed clothes to celebrate your

favorite dietitian*

10 - National Pack Your Lunch Day - see ideas

here

12 - National Girl Scout Day

16 - Artichoke Hearts Day - BONUS recipe!

Tiger Taste Buds 
Raspberry Lemonade

Smoothie Bowl

In honor of warmer temperatures teasing us with a season change, I have a
smoothie recipe for you! Smoothie bowls are all the rage these days, and although
trendy, the food tastes just as good in a cup with a straw. However you prefer to

enjoy it, this recipe will surely satisfy! 
Yield: 2 serving s Total Time: 10 minutes

** Please check out underlined text for some fantastic additional information !**

crunchy pecan & cranberry granola

fresh fruit

hemp seeds

lemon zest

Optional Toppings: 

https://amzn.to/2GfbeL6
https://www.capetigers.com/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=42069464
https://www.capetigers.com/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=42069464
https://www.pickuplimes.com/recipe/raspberry-lemonade-smoothie-bowl-493
https://amzn.to/2TkoiH4
https://damndelicious.net/2018/05/19/11-quick-lunches-to-bring-to-work/
https://theschmidtywife.com/spinach-artichoke-chicken-bake-recipe/
https://www.pickuplimes.com/recipe/raspberry-lemonade-smoothie-bowl-493
https://www.pickuplimes.com/recipe/crunchy-pecan-cranberry-granola-122
https://www.pickuplimes.com/recipe/crunchy-pecan-cranberry-granola-122
https://amzn.to/2Iv3MSt
https://amzn.to/2Iv3MSt

